
Energy drinks can affect sleep
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NOT recom men ded for minors ― and even banned for sale to chil dren in some coun tries ―
energy drinks are reg u larly singled out for their harm ful e�ects on health.
After being linked to an increased risk of heart dis ease and men tal health issues, they are
now implic ated in cer tain sleep dis orders, even when con sumed on an occa sional basis.
The impact of energy drinks on health is increas ingly well doc u mented, with sev eral stud -
ies high light ing their harm ful e�ects on the risk of heart dis ease, men tal health issues and
beha vi oural dis orders. As such, pub lic health author it ies are par tic u larly con cerned about
their role in the diets of young people.
A new study by Nor way-based research ers reveals that energy drinks are asso ci ated with
poor sleep qual ity, and even insom nia, among stu dents. The more they con sume, the fewer
hours of sleep they get, but even the occa sional can is linked to heightened risk of dis -
turbed sleep.
Pub lished in the ‘BMJ Open’ journal, their research indic ates that daily con sump tion of
energy drinks ― not to be con fused with sports drinks — leads to a 30-minute reduc tion in
sleep com pared with occa sional or no con sump tion. In addi tion, the research ers report
night-time wak ings and di�  culty in fall ing asleep with this fre quency of con sump tion.
The same is true of insom nia, which is more fre quent among those who report drink ing
energy drinks every day. Import antly, an increased risk of dis turbed sleep was also
observed among par ti cipants who drank energy drinks only one to three times a month.
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